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GOVERNEMENTOF KERALA

Revenue Department - Ga6 tanker tragedy at Chala in Kannur

package - Approved - Orders issued

Oistrict - ComPensation

nerlet'tu e (onr-a) 0EPARTMENT

o.333120121R0 Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 06'09:2012

ORDER

Government have approved the fotlowing Compensation package/relief measures to the

victims of the Gas Tanker tragedy that took place on 27 0812 at Chala Bye pass ' Thazhe

Chowwa, Kannur

l.FinancialassistanceofRs.lo|akhs(perdeceasedperson)tothefami|yolthe'

deceased.

2. Indian Oil Corporation will give employment to one of the able members oI each of the

affected family. A family penspn at the rate ot Rs 5'000f per month will be given lo

the family of those who are unable to work or those who do not require employment

assistance.

3. Rs.s lakhs each will be given to the persons who sustained 40 per cent or more bums'

Thosewhosustainedbe|ow40percentburns&otherinjurieswillgetuptoRs.2lakhs,

as decided by the District collector

4. Indian Oil Corporation will incur all the expenses lor the treatment related to the blast

. 5. The family of edch victim has been disbursed assistance at the rate of Rs 10'0001'

ln addition to this, Rs 10,000f will be released within a week to the families ofthose who

are undergoing treatmenl

6. An amount of Rs One crore will be allowed' belng the compensation for the losb of

dwelling houses and house hold articles



7. An amount of Rs.75 lakhs will be allowed, being the compensation for the loss of

commercial shops and articles therein as perlhe assessment of the District Collector,

L AnamountofRs.s lakhs will be allowed, being the compensation for the loss sustained

to vehicles.

9. An amount of Rs.38 lakhs will be allowed being

loss due to the blast.

the compensation for the agricullural

2, In addition to thls, the District Cotlector, Kannur will furnish a report within

the items, if any, that require special consideration.

3. The Indian oil Corporation will provide sufficient funds immediately for meeting the

expenses towards the above compensation package. The concerned Deoartments will take

necessary follow up actlon to monitorthe effective implementation of the above package.

. (By order ofthe Govemor)

K.B. Valsalakumari,
Principal Secretary to Goyemment.

To

The Managing Director, lndian Oil Corporation
The District Collector, Kannur
The Health & Family Welfare Department
The Local Self Government Department.
The Food and Civil Supplies oepartment
The Agriculture Department
The Finance Department
The PS to Chief Minister
The PS to Minister (Revenue & Cok)
The PS to l\4inister (Agriculture)

The PS to Minister (Heatth & Family Wetfare)
Stock File/OC

FoNaded lBy Order,

a weeK 0n


